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A message from the staff … 
We hope this newsletter finds you safe and well. It seems like we’ve been  

Remote Learning a lot longer than 3 weeks but we still miss the children and 
look forward to having them back in school when we can. We’d like to remind 
you that you’re all doing a brilliant job supporting your children. Some days may 
be harder than others so don’t feel guilty if you need to step away and get some 
fresh air, we know your families well-being is at the heart of the success of re-
mote learning and that it isn’t easy. Thank you for your support.  

Feedback  
Sessions 

Awards for  
Work of the Week 

go to… 

 
 Robert C 
 Lewis A 

 Olivia C 
 Robert A 
 Lewis G  
 Bethany W 
 Oscar G 
 Amelia H 

 Darcey L 
 Mick J  
 Preston W  
 Harrison H-W 

We received the news from the Government this 
week schools will not open before March 8th (at the 
earliest). Unfortunately, we have no further infor-
mation about this but will communicate as early as 
possible if and when we do.  

Sitting at a screen all day is ex-
hausting! To help encourage 
screen codes, we have re-
launched our  

Curriculum Explorers as an 
opportunity for children create 
something that represents the 
theme, which changes each 
week. Children can use Art, DT, 
Music, a piece of writing or any-
thing that inspires them to rep-
resent the theme.  

Post a picture on our Facebook 
page or email to the school of-
fice and we will share for you! 
#CoomesCurriculumExplorers2021  

Curriculum Explorers 

A reminder of how we can help 

Laptop Request Form 

Internet Access Request 

Well-Being Meeting Request 

Food Bank Referral Request  

If you are proven eligible to receive Free School 

Meals, please contact the school office as this support 

continues to be available.   

 

We are really pleased to  

announce a brand new  

member of The Coombes!  

Mr Winship and his wife  

welcomed baby Harlow safely 
to the world on 19th January.  

Congratulations The Winships! 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=cgnhr-d-jkexmH5sp7lXsxvzgFForLtLmNr2DhElEmNUNFZBMExEOENQQktaTkU2NDRPUE8wQzlHTy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=cgnhr-d-jkexmH5sp7lXsxvzgFForLtLmNr2DhElEmNUNVcyVFJUTDZISEZTNkxHTVNFVDk3RjlFMC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=cgnhr-d-jkexmH5sp7lXsxvzgFForLtLmNr2DhElEmNUNzZIQ0paV0dHNklCVUxIUUFNM1dXUkJLVC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=cgnhr-d-jkexmH5sp7lXsxvzgFForLtLmNr2DhElEmNURjEzUENXV0ZYQUE4UzRBQ0gyREZLUURIUy4u


 

     Remote Learning Reminders and Expectations  

 

After three long weeks of Remote Learning, we wanted to say a big Thank You for all 
of your support. We have been really pleased to see the effort, enthusiasm and resili-
ence of the children as well as the parents supporting them!  
Teachers have really enjoyed seeing the faces of their class during morning registration 
and sending feedback to their assignments.   
 
As it is very important that we can both support and develop children’s learning,  
please find below a reminder of the expectations of remote Learning at The Coombes. 
 
Daily Registration 
 

 These occur each day at the same time and are a brilliant way for teachers to keep 
in touch with their class and ensure children are prepared to begin their daily learn-
ing. 

 If you miss a register, feel free to write into the chat that you are here for us to mark 
you as present  

 Registers are monitored daily, in line with usual school attendance, and if your  
attendance falls below an expected level, we will contact you to discuss further   

 
Assignments  
 

 4hours per day is set covering Reading, Writing, Maths and 1 other subject 
(e.g. Science, Geography, Art).    

 In order to keep on track with the learning and for children to continue to build on 
their knowledge, please encourage children to submit this daily.   

 Feel free to write out answers onto some paper and upload a photo of your work or 
edit and re-upload the worksheet to ‘hand-in’ work.   

 Children are expected to put as much effort and pride into their Remote Learning as 
they are in school.   

 
Weekly Feedback Sessions 
 

 These weekly sessions allow teachers an opportunity to talk ‘live’ to their class 
about the work completed each week  

 Sometimes good examples of work is shared and teachers use the opportunity to 
cover things that the class may struggle on  

 
Teams Chat Function 
 
We know children love to communicate with each other and miss the lively chatter of 
their friends. We miss it too. However, please be reminded that the chat is for learning 
questions only. This is so teachers can quickly identify those who need learning sup-
port. Lots of chatter means teachers also get a huge amount of notifications!   
 
We really encourage you to organise peer group meetings with other parents through 
Zoom or Skype to help children to keep up this form of interaction.   


